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Abstrak
Untuk nengerahui profil henodinamik dan hunoral penderita hipertensi usia lanjut, telah diselidiki 60 penderita hipertensi ( 30
berusia lebih dari 60 tahun dan 30 kurang dari 40 tahun ).Tekanan darah arteri rata-rata, jenis kelanin, tinggi dan berat badan kedua
kelontpok setaraCurah jantung, indelcs jantung, frekwensi denyut jantung, aliran darah ginjal,laju filtasi glonerulus dan aktiftas
renin plasma lebih rendah, sedangkan ukuran tebal septu,il dan dinding posterior ventrikel kiri, resistensi vaskuler perifer total dan
ginjal serta kadar peptida natriuretik atriutn plasma lebih tinggi pada penderita hipertensi usia lanjut. Disinpulkan bahwa hipertensi
pada usia lanjut merupaknn penyakit dengan profil kardiah henodinanik dan hwnoral yang khas.

Abstract
In

an attempt to investigate the haenodynatnic and hutuoral profile of the elderly hypertensive patients , 60 patients ( 30 older
60 years and 3O younger than 41years ) were studied. The elderly patiena were natched for nean arterial pressure, sex,
height and weight with the younger patiens. Cardiac output, cardiac index, hearî rate, renal bloodflow, glomerular filtration rate and

than

plasnn renin activity were significantly lower in the elderly, whereas total peripheral as well as renal vascular resistance, Ieft
ventricular posterior wall, septal thickness and plasma atrial natriuretic peptide were higher. It is cottcluded that hypertension in
the elderly

is

a distinct etltity with specific cardiac, haenrcdynanic and hunroral findings.
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INTRODUCTION
In industrialized societies, the prevalence of hypertension ,in patients of 65 years of age or older is over
50%,' whereas the present authors found the prevalence of hypertension in Indonesian people over 60
years of age is around 30 %. Because the prevalence
of elevated blood pressure increases with age2 and,
because the life expectancy of the Indonesian people

will be much longer in the coming years, the magnitude
of the problem of elderly hypertension in Indonesia is
expected to increase.

For many years, the age related rise in blood
pressure was considered a normal and inevitable
haemodynamic consequence of growing old. This
belief caused some authorities to advocate therapeutic
nihilism for elderly patients with hypertension.3

However, more recent data show that these pressure increases are associated with risks for cardiovascular complications,4 and its treatment has been shown
to be beneficial.s'o National High Blood Pressure
Education Program Working Group also had made
recommendations that raised blood pressures in the
elderly and the increased prevalence of hypertension
in this population are not benign occurrences and
should not be viewed as a normal or inevitable consequence of aging.T Furthermore,there is increasing interest in the pathophysiology of hypertension in the
elderly,because this understanding could lead to better
methods of control either through dietary modifications or use of drug therapy.
Some authors have suggested that clinical and
pathophysiological findings of essential hypertension
in the elderly are differeni f.o- that of the-younger,s
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but only

Thus,

a
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few data is available to support this concept.e
we

in an attempt to provide additional data,

investigated the haemodynamic and humoral

in the elderly hypertensive patients and
compared them with younger adults. We matched

Elderly
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tical significance was calculated at 5 % level. Data are
presented as the mean sD.

parameters

mean arterial
d weight with
compared

x

c

their

RESULTS
Table l. Clinical findings

c

Elderly
Age (yr)

matching procedure took into account mean arterial
pressure, weight, height and age. patients with essen_
tial diastolic and isolated systolic hypertension were
included in this study. Some patients had never been
treated for high blood pressure, and in all others an_
tihypertensive therapy was discontinued at least 2

The patients were informed

of the nature and purpose of the study and were asked
to give their consent to participate. patients with
malignant or accelerated hypertension, and/or any
other severe concomitant pathologic condition were

t 5.8
tgltt

31.7

r7l t3

Hcight (nù
Weighr(kg)

We investigated 60 essential hypertensive patients (30
older than 60 years and 30 younger than 40years). The

weeks before the study.

6l.t t 7.t

WF

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

young

l.60 10.09
63.4

Body surface area (m2)
Systolic prcssure (mmHg)
Mcan arlcrial pressure
( mnrHg)
Diaslolic pressure(mnrHg)
Heart rate(bcats/min) *

*

t

1.66

t

175

!28.2

80.8
68.?

0. 15

1.70
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109

1 I1.8

t

0.12

65.2 l4

ll0 r 17.2
*

r

1.65

l0

9.3

r

t

t

0.19
23.7
18.

I

9t.6

r il.4

13.4

!9.8

*pvalue <0.05

The data from clinical findings showed that
elderly patients were on average around 30 years
older than the younger subjects.

excluded.

Haemodynamic and echocardiographic

assess_

ed out by
odlo using
resistance

younger patients (Table 1).
Cardiac output, cardiac index, and stroke volume
were significantly lower in the elderly patients than
in the younger group.
Echocardiographic data showed that the left
ventricular wall and septum were thicker in elderly

patients.

lated by dividing effective renal plasma flow by the
term (1 - hematocrit). Renal vascular resistance was
derived from the ratio of mean arterial pressure to
renal blood flow.

Plasma renin activity was measured after 30
minutes of sitting by radioimmunoassay methods
using commercial kit (Angiotensin I-Bioteci Radioim_
munoassay Kit). Circulating level of insulin was deter_
ernight fasr by
t Insulin).The
plasma concentrarion of atrial
(HANP Kit Eiken) and the amount "",.r,Ti"",1"tiï:fi:
of catecholamine in
24-hour urine output (Amicyl-Test Katcombi).
A two-tailed t test was used to compare the
elderly and younger hypertensive patients, and statis_

Table 2. Haenrodynamic and echocardiographic findings

Eldcrly
Cardiac output (l/min) *
Cardiac indcx (l/mirVm2) *
Stroke volunre (nl) *
LV wall thickness (mnr) *
IV septal thickness (mnr) *
Tolal peripheral resislance *
(unirs)
Rcnal blnod flow (ml/min) *
Renal vascular resislance *
(unirs)

Glonrcrular fillralion rate
(ml/miry'l.73m2)

*pvalue<0.05

*
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2.59
67.8
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!

t

!
t
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r
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!
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r

r
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1.3
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t
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9.3 !
9.5 t

l8.t t
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l8

lo7
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0.54

t9.7
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3.1
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t
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Total peripheral and renal vascular resistance
in the elderly, and renal blood flow and
glomerular filtration rate were lower when compared
to those of the younger group ( Table 2).
were higher

which peripheral resistahce is normal and cardiac
index is increased. As hypertension progresses ,

ffj:tffifi

gradually increases and cardiac

l.,fsistance

Effects of age on renal haemodynamics have also

been studied.l3'T4 All have shown an age-related
decline in renal blood flow and glomerular filtration
rate. The decline in renal blood flow in our elderly

Table 3. Humoral findings

Elderly
actvity *

Young

0.98

t

0,62

t.53

r

0.91

Insulin

20.8

!

7.2

2t.7

!

12.4

(mu/L)
Atrial natriuretic pcptide *
@g/nl)

53.3

t

2t.4

38.5

t

17.2

ts6

! 2l

Plasma renin

(nglmVh)

16l 1 28

Catecholamine
(nmoU24 h)

ipvalue<0.05

Plasma renin activity was significantly lower in
the elderly, and 24-hour urine catecholamine was
slightly but not significantly higher.
No difference was observed in plasma insulin
level, but plasma atrial natriuretic peptide was significantly higher in the elderly (Table 3).

DISCUSSION

inversely correlated with age. 18 This
study supports other reports which demonstrated a
lower plasma renin activity in elderly than in younger
that renin

is

patients.g'19

With advancing years, several changes occur in the
anatomy and physiology of the cardiovascular system.
These changes involve both the heart and the systemic
vasculature. The major problem in studying the effects
of age and hypertension on the cardiovascular system,
has been to distinguish age-related from hypertensionrelated changes in structure and function. Several
reviewers believe that elderly hypertensives represent a unique andgrowing subset that deserves spe-

cial consideration.''

I

I

The results of this study suggests that the
pathophysiological features of essential hypertension
in the elderly differ distinctly from those in the younger
patients. In the elderly, essential hypertension is characterised by a hypertrophied heart, asscociated with
a low systemic and renal blood flow, working against
a high total peripheral resistance. Indeed, the thicker
left ventricular wall and septum were found in the
elderly group.

The low cardiac output results from both

a

smaller stroke volume and a reduced heart rate. When
cardiac output declines and mean arterial pressure
remains unchanged or rises, total peripheral resistance can be expected to rise. Several small prospective
studies have shown that early in the course of hyper-

tension there

hypertensive patients is not a secondary phenomenon
related to the fall in cardiac output. In this study, renal
blood flow was 39 % lower in the elderly patients,
whereas the fall in cardiac output was only 25 %,
indicating a redistribution of cardiac output in the
elderly, probably resulting from nephrosclerosis, as
suggested by the increased renal vascular resistance.
Schm.ieder et al, reported that patients with established hypertension have an accelerated decline in
renal perfusion with aging, reflecting selective
functional or structural changes or both in renal vascular bed'15
The renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system plays
a key role in salt and water homeostasis and in the
regulation of vascular tone. 16'17 It is well established

is a hyperkinetic circulation, during

Imbalances in several neurotransmitters and
neuromodulators are present during the development
of hypertension and these may contribute to increased release of norepinephrine onto the postsynaptic targets of the sympathetic nerves.20
Esler et al showed that reduced norepinephrine
reuptake increases the overflow of the neurotransmitter to plasma from the aging heart during stimulation
of the cardiac sympathetic out -flow.2l In elderly subjects, baseline sympathetic nerve activity per se seems
to be increased, as shown by elevated levels of circulat-

ing catecholamines and by a higher level of muscle
' sympathetic nerve activity recorded by microneurography.22 Thus, the elevation of plasma norepinephrine
and exagerated responses to stimuli in the elderly could
play a role in hypertension.
In this study the increase of 24-hour urine
catecholamine was not significant. This result is in
accord with the study of Goldstein et al, which suggested that the age-effect on plasma norepinephrine
levels was obscured in hypertensive patients, because
of elevated value in those of younger than in the elderly

.21

suDJects.

The current interest concerns linking hyperten-

sion to hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance
through increased vascular resistance. Both animal
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and human data support the idea that insulin resistance is associated with enhanced pressor responsive,r"r".24 Further supports come from Grunfeld et al
who found the time precedence of hyperinsulinemia
and possibly insulin resistance over the appearance
of clinical hypertension in a high-risk population.2s
Although we observed higher total peripheral resistance in the elderly than in the younger subjects, there

was however no difference in fasting plasma insulin
level in both groups.

Fasting plasma insulin and glucose disposal
during a hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp may provide different estimates of insulin resistance. Fasting
hyperinsulinemia may reflect mainly hepatic insulin
resistance, whereas impairment of glucose disposal
indicates resistance to the metabolic effects of insulin
in skeletal muscle.26 Dengel et al using the three-dose
hyperinsulinemic euglycemic clamp concluded that
hypertensive obese, sedentary older men have a
reduction in both sensitivity and maximal responsiveness to insulin which is directly related to the severity
of hypertension, independent of obesity and physical
fitness.z /

Atrial natriuretic peptide was sequenced l0 years
et alzÇ and Joshimurâ et a1.30 shâwed
good evidences that atrial pressure determines atrial
natriuretic peptide concentrations, whereas parkes et
al teported that the increase in atrial natriuretic peptide
is gradual and may be dependent on the gradual increase in right atrial pressure.r'
The accumulated evidence indicates that atrial
natriuretic peptide is implicated in the control of blood
pressure, body fluid homeostasis,and vascular
remodelling as both cardiac hormone and local
regulator.32 Thus, atrial natriuretic peptide due to its
renal, endocrine and cardiovascular actions, may
have a physiological role in the elderly hypertensive patients. In this study, we found that plasma atrial
natriuretic peptide was significantly higher in the
elderly as reported by others.rr Taken together, all of
the studies suggest that an age-related increase in
plasma atrial natriuretic peptide may be present.
ago.28 Berglund

CONCLUSIONS
Hypertension in the elderly is a distinct entity with
specific cardiac, haemodynamic, and humoral findings.
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